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FIZEE PEWS.

HIALL our pcws bc irce or runtc-ti ?' is a question
%vlii-clî ttiilinmcet the iîinîbi:ttcr bouier or latter iii

tvhatcvcr parishi lie ia>, bu iaIct ;and if h li as cîcar
andi dccided t ictts iii refvreice tu it lie eausually, %vithi
thc exercie of taut and prudence, tcarr>- lsis coaîgrugatioa
%titli hiuni. Surne of our stuideaats unay, titis sunhuner, bcar
thc rcsponsibility of settisaag titis unattur fur the cuge
gatianb tu %% hicli tlîcy nianiistcr. Aflecti ng, ais it doc:), the
relation of the Clitircli ta thec outsidu wurld, as %wcll as the
relation af the l>rethrceu, ri..h and pour, ta one anotîter,
the proUleni is an important uni; and tcercs utir t-arçful
attention. Tlîc question invohcd is iîot as ta %vlaethier wc
shauld cantribute ta tlie support of ordinances . but on
%vliat priiîciple wve shoîîld do sa. When pows are rcnted,
the anlounst of a mnan's contribution is deterniinied by lus
pcw. Thc sittings in the claurch arc classifaed ; the mare
cligible costin, muore, anti the less eligible costisig lc'ss.
On titis systein the ainounst tvlàiIli the licad of a fainily is
expectetl ta contribute ta thec support af the congregation
is dermiaîced by the number af sittings lic rcquirus, and
tlîc part af the i-aurch in whliicli these sithings are locatcd.
On the flue pcw systcmn particular sittings are cliosen by
families and individuals andi lield by them as on the otlier
systcm ; for if tlîings arc to Ilho donc dccntly and in
order," cadli worshippcr slîauld have an appointed place
in the sanctuary. Blut whlat of lus contribution ta the sup.
part af the sanctuary ? Thuat is determined by bis abditi
ta Cive and not by biis pcw. Iflihe is a ricli inan lic Cives
miore, if a poar man lie givcs less. Tlius, in the anc casc,
lic simply pays a rentai, %lîich is mare or lcss, accarding
to lus pew;. in the oiser case lie prescnhts an offering1
%vhiclî is more or less, accordin- ta bis ability.

We express aur very decided prciercnicc for tlîe latter
wcthod ; andi wc Cive a few reasons.

(i.) It is fairer titan tic p)c% rcnt systeni. Take an
illustration tvhich cars easily bu duplicatcd b) tliose chîargcd
wvith rcnting clîurch pcws. The sittings iii a church cash,
pcr year, from thrce ta six dollars cach. A poor nian le-
quiring six sittings and wishing ta ho intlcpcndcnt, must
pay lit lcast eiglitcen dollars a year; %vbilc at ricli man
rcquiring but two sittings necd pay, at înost, but twelve
dollars ; and the twclvc dollar man talccs a rich man's
place, while the cightcens dollar man takes a poar man'7s
place, tlnis suffcring a double injustice.

(z.) Again, with frec pcwvs, wvc can more easily rcach
thc masses. And this is aur mission. The Chîurclî of
Christ is not a joint stock conmpany wtlosc great business
is ta look atier the intcrests ai the sliareholders. The

Cliuircli is a inissionary institution ; sud lier businîess is
ta II go out quickly into tlae streets and ].inss ar tle c.ity
and bring iii thec poar, andi tue mainîcd, andi thîe liait, andI
tie blind." Tiiese care little for the CliuIrch or thae -os-
I)11, and ultcin niake pcw rent andI itb accoat)npaîiiiinenhs
their excuse for iîat cîîtvriag a place of warslaip. Thicy
ruscrnt acccpting a frue pew ivliec otiiers pay for tîjeirs,
but are quite lit case iiigi iuttle: or notlaing ta the
valutatIr> conitributions. IIowt'etr iuiconistcnit, titis is a
fai-t. Admit tierns, liottexe;r, ta the gospel fv.iàt, literally
n.itliutt moue>. and w ithout prke,' and ttlien tlacy bave
tastud asud suten tlat Godl is guod, tlaey ttill sec tligà dii-
fcreciitly. Ilaing f-culy recuived tlicy will frel)y give; and
tdais the wurk wvill go on. Agaîn, pew rent is a real dîLli-
culty %'ti inany spirited, iiidletedct, but poor peuple
wlio love the boause ai God.

(3.) Trîe truc puw is more scriptural tian tlac rentetl
pett. As clailtreii ai anc inily tlîc nord af Goul %utnld
have Iltlc ricla and poor mnuet togetlier, the Lord is the
miaker or tîieaax ail ," andI it requires cauli aile tu aller fur
tue surtice, of tue sanuiary Il as God Isais prosîierud
liim." But uttîthe tl.isbiiçd p)c% rent %%e virtually say ta
tic ricli mis, Il Sit thon licre in a good place," and say
ta tlac poor "« Sit thion lîcre under iny ioatstor&! ; and
tlios ttc -1 have tlîe iaith ai aur Lord Jesus Christ, the
Lord ai Glory, %vitli respect ai persans."

The petv rent nictliot ini the mure mucclianical ane, andi
is more rcadily understaad by worldly people ; but the
Cliurcli af Gad nust conduct lier affairs on a Biblical
basis; andi, ta do titis, lier oflicers must have the moral
couragc nat only ta eniligliten mncn's intellects, but alsa ta
deal ititli tlîcir consciences on titis as on otlîcr matters.
If a inan %will not pay far lus petv %vhîct lie is able ta dIo
so, tlîc officcrs reason %tith lîim andI instruct liimn, and, if
need bc, tlîcy arc likcl>', as a last rcsort, ta put lii under
iisciluline b>' dcpriving liii» i luhs petv. Vhiy not put

liiiui untler tie saine disciplinc if lie ttill ixat give accord-
ing ta lits ability ? Is it riglit for tita afficers ai a cliorcu
ta deal tt'ith a man for brcaking a by-law ai a congre-
gation, and allow liiini ta go on opcnly setting at nouglit
a divinc prcept ?

Tliese rcmarks, ai course, appi>' ta the meunhers af the
Clîurcb. In tue case af outsiders, carclcss people, %wc
aire glad ta, have tlacrn corne in and lîcar tlîc word ai God
tlîat tliey may bc saved ; but Mien i a n professes ta bc
a chîild ai God and is reccived as a uncmnher ai thc Clîurch,
lie should bc asked ta contribute for its support accord-
ing as Gad lias prospcrcd liu. II 1eliold titis is the 1.atv
ai the liause." ECdLE-SIA STIC US.
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